
HON. SIXXB LEWIS. BXECiIIOK’g SALE.
t «st week Judge Lewis made a brief visit to |

...family of his eon-in-law,-Maj. Jas. H; Camp-
Uflll in ibis borough, during which time very many ;
of our citizens embraced the opportunity of, offer-
inff to him their respects in person. • / ' i

On Saturday evening a large number of gentle-
men of both political parties, waited upon him, on
which occasion they were enterlavned by Major
Campbell, in the iraost liberal and sumptuous
manner. The utmost cordiality and good feeling
prevailed during, the evening, and, although we
can hardly suppose that all the Whig gentlemen
w ho were present will oast their votes for Judge
Lewis at tne coming election, it was clearly man-
ifest that he made a most favorable impression.

Wherever known, it is edmilled'thatas a shrewd,
critical, eagle-eyed lawyer, a sound, discriminat-
ing, impartial and independent Judge*. he has few
equals, and probably no superior in the State, of
Pennsylvania. His election to the SupremeBench
willafford very general satisfaction.

Judge Lewis, says the editor of the Luzerne De-
mocrat, is among the learned legal men of the age.
There are few men, indeed, whose minds are bet-
ter disciplined than that of this gentleman. For a.
period of twenty years, he has been upon the bench
and in our intercourse with the bar, we have never
heard the legal capacity of Judge Lewis question-
ed. He has been at thtf head of the benoh, and.
has in his lime ruled some of the important legal
questions of the age, and in most of them he has
been sustained by the High Court of Errors of the
Slate, - , •

While at the bar, in Northern Pennsylvania, ho
had a commanding position, and as an advocate or
counsellor he had no superior. From his first ca-

( toer in life, at the printing press, down to the pres-
ent lime, his whole course of conduct, has been
marked by zeal and energy of character,

Poilsville Emporium*

THEsubscribers, executors of Ihelatc David Shaef-
fer, will offer at public sale, qri the premises; on

Friday the 12th day ofSeptember next, at 10o'clock
A. M., that valuable LIMESTONE FARM, situate
in Dickinson township, Cumberland deputy,contain-
ing . ‘

134 Acres & 37 Perches,
neat measure, all cleared except about 5 acres which
are well covered wilh limber. The improvements

are a two story FRAME plastered House
with a Kitchen, a Spring Hpuso, BANK

uSiuSvBARN, the lower story of which is stone,
SSSBBIho upper frame, being 90 feel long, wa-
gon shed, corn crib, hog pen, blacksmith shop, and
a thriving young'Orchard. '

The Yellow Broochos creek bounds the farm, and
there are several springs ofrunning water,on it. .

The farm is in a high .state of cultivation, and is |
very productive, having 40 acres in clover .and the
residue in the usual crops. The farm is convenient
to the market, being about 4 miles from the'Balti-
more turnpike, and 7 miles from Carlisle* *

The terms offlolo will be: One half ofthe purohaeo
money,which will embrace a dewier of $l5OO, to bo

pdid on the let day nf April 1852, When peSßOsaien

will bo given and the deed delivered,and the balance
in three equal annual payments without interest, to
be secured by judgment bonds. .Ton per cent of the
purohaeo money will bo exacted on the day ofsale.
p HENRY SHAEFFER,

JOEL SHAEFFER,
Ex’rs..-July 31, 1851—71

Attention -

Big Spring MamaMine Guards!
PARADIS at the public house of 0. Hoffman,

in* Centreville, on Saturday the, Olh of August, at
10 o’clock A. M. precisely, properly equipped for
for drill. By order of the Captain.

D. O. M'CULLOCH) 0. S.
July 31,1851—at

ANOTHER GALPHIN* Attention
Springfield Light Infantry !

The Gardner Case*
It appears as though there wae to be no end to the

robbery, thieving and plunder of the federal Galphin
Whig*. It was but a few short mbnlha ago that a {
head of one of the departments, under Gem Taylor, 1
received from Secretary Meredith, who Is now a
Whig candidate for one of the Judges oflhoSupreme 1
Court, tho enormoussum ofNINETY THOUSAND
DOLLARS, as interest on the celebrated Galphin
claim. For this extraordinary act the Whigs in Con-
gross would not permit him to remain in the cabinet;
but the Federalism ofPennsylvania approved so much
of this glaring fraud, that they nominated him fur
one of tho moat responsible offices under the govern*
nionl of our Slate. .

Another case ofos great villainy has just come to
light at Washington city. It appears that a certain
Dr. Gardner, a dentist, lost’ somc/alsc teeth or some-
thing else, that made him a claimant under the Mex-
ican treaty. Ills porcelain claim, if there ever was
any justice in it, would probably haveamounlpd to a

few picayunes, but by false and fraudulent affidavits,
and promising to divide the spoils with the witnesses
and counsel, and we presume tho Mexican Commis-
sioner also, tho claim was magnified toHaifa million.
It is also said by tho letter writers that Thomas Cor-
win. tho present Secretary of the Treasury, was on*

gaged as counsel in tho case, and as counsel always
understand tho cases of their clients, we presume he
understood all about the fraud. This monstrous
claim was brought before tho board of Commissioners
and sworn through,but as Dr. Gardnerjlidnot divide
tho spoils fairly with some of the witnesses, they have
blown tho transaction; ithas been brought before this
grand jury of Washington city, and true bills found
against Dr. Gardner, (who has decampedfor Europe,)
his brother, who was not quite so smart, and who has
boon bound over tostand his trial, and some others.

This U the last Galphin. What will be tho next?
Democratic Union.

PARADE at the public house of Elias Eyster,
on the Walnut Bottom Road, on Saturday the 9lh
day of August next, at 10 o’clock A, M., properly
equipt for drill.

At the same lime and place, anadjourned Court
of Appeal will be held for said company.

By order of the Captain.
J. M. M’OULLOCH, 0. 5.

July 04,1851—31
Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Frankford township,
will meet at Lackey’s tavern, on the 14th dajf o!
August next, at To’clock P. M., for the examina-
tion ofseven Teachers for said township. Appli-
cants will please attend.

JOHN C. BROWN, Scci’y;
July 21,1851—31* .

Figures Wont Lie*
Comparisons are said to be odious, and we have

no doubt the plundering pirates, now in power will
find them' so, when they see the figures of their
dynasty compared with those of honest adminis*
(rations. Take for instance the closing three years
of Gov. Shank’s administration, 1646,1847 and
1848, and compare the expenses of the Executive
and State departments withthreayears of Govern*
or JohnsiQi^u.
In 1616, the entire expenses In

these departments amounted

In 1847.
In 1848,

$8,341 00
10,785 00
11,165 00

$30*319 00
The* above aggregate, although precisely as

given In the appropriation shows 100 great an
amount to bo properly chargeable to this depart-
ment, as it includes the pay of messenger to the
Canal Commissioners.

NOW LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.

To Teachers.

THE Board ofDirectors of Newton District, Cum-
berland county, will-moot at tho public house of

Henry Hursh in sold district, on Saturday tho 9th
day of August next, at 1 o’clock P. M., for tho pur*
pose of examining and selecting eight Teachers to
take charge of tho schools ofsaid district, for tbe on*

suing term. By order of tho Board.
, CL SNOKE, Scct’y.

July 24, 1851—3t

Since.lBlB, Gov. Johnston has had control of
the expenses of these departmental and -here are
the figures

1819,
1850,
1651,

$11,035 00
18,848 83

, 13,745*00

$38,523 83
Making an excess of expenses against Johns-

ton’s administration in one department of more
than 68,000. Part of Governor Johnston's sink-
ing fund.—Harrb'g* Invcttigalur,

More of It*

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given lo all persons Interes-
ted that the'following accounts have been filed*

in this office for examination by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to the Or-
phans* Court of Cumberland county, for confirma-
tion and allowance, on Friday, the 96d day of
August, A. D., 1851, viz:;

1. The account of John Burner,*administrator
of Mary Hamer, late ofKingstown, deo’d.

2. The account of Win. Clark, administrator of
James Clark, late of Southampton township, de-
ceased. .

'j'he Washington Union, reforing to the fact that
(ho Grand. Jury had found true bills for perjury
against Dr. Gardiner, who is now in Europe, and
against lus brother, in the matter of the Melioan
claims, says: . ,

We have hoard many complaints against the Idle
Mexican board, and of the wrdngfulncsa of many of
the awards mudo by it; hiiljas we have no authority
to Send for “ persona and.papers,” wo mttsl waU for
further developementa before wo can venture to give
currency to the statements which have reached ua.
Congress will doubtless aid the action of Ihebosrd {
andVa tithe of whst wo have hoard be satisfactorily
proved, (ha Galphio will be forgotteft"

3. Theaccount of Jeremiah Bowers, administra-
tor of John B. Ebright, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Jacob Zeigler, executor of
Marta EL Zeigler, late of North Middleton town-
ship, deceased. *

6. Tho account of John B. Coovor, administra-
tor of David Bear, late of Upper Allen township-
deceased.

6. The account of Wm. Maxwell, executor ol
George Maxwell, late of Southampton township,
deceased.

7. The accounts of Benjamin Musser, guardian
of Susannah and Mary Snavely.

8. The account of Win. U. Gorgas and Peter
Barnhart, executors of Susanna Fahnestock, late
of East Pennsboro’ township, deceased. •

9. The account of John Shoop, administrator o!
George Rupp, Jr., laic of Allen township, deoMP*

10. The account of John Rupp, executor, of
John Suavely* late of Hampden township, decea-
sed,

.

.11. The account of John Houser, administrator
of Henry Kimmel, lato of (he borough of Meohan-
icsburg, deceased. ,

I*2. The account of Roubon Starr, administrator
of Isaac Lloyd, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased. • '

13. The account of John Lohn, sr., ono’of the
administrators of Peter Lehn, late of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, ns settled by his exec-
utor John Lehn, jr.

14. Tho account of David Foreman, administra-
tor with.the will annexed, of Peter Cope, late of
Newton township, deceased. . -

15. Tho account of David Foreman, administra-
tor of Mary Cope, late of Newton, township, de-

Tits llovta an 6 Grave of jfefferson.-— A corre-
spondent of the Unionlown Democrat, who has re-

cently visited Monticello, the residence of Jefferson,
thus describes it:

The interior of the house is just as JofTorson loft It,
cXcept tho furniture, which is all gone, save some
paintings, mirrors, &o. Tho house, both outside
and inside, bears all the evidences of neglect and de-
cay, but it atilt retains all its fair proportions, and
its venerable outline grown gray and mossy by Umo
and neglect, perhaps adds, rather than otherwise, to
its appearance, particularly to strangers. And tho
venerable aspen trees growing around, throwa kind
of melancholy ovsr everything, thatseemsto whisper
in your ear, and point you about throe hundred yards
down In the woods, to tho grave of him who planted
them—to tho humblest gravein appearance that ever

held the ashes ofhuman greatness.
...

I enclose you a lilllo flower from a branch ofvines
•aid to have been planted by Jefferson, hlnueir. I
heath the window oflhe room in which ho died,they
have spread all over the side oflhe house. •

ceased. ;

10, rlWaccount of Frederick Wonderlich, ad-
ministrator of Peter Rockafellow, late of the bo-
rough of Meohanicsburg, deceased. " .

17. 'fhe account of Samuel Garber and David
Domulhy executors of CharlesGarber,lato of New-
ton towhship, deceased.

18* The account of John Sheets, administrator
of Jacob Kauffman, late of East Pennsboro’ town-
ship, deceased.

19. Theaccodnfof James McCormick,executor
of George M’Cofifriok, lute of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.

20. The account of John Lose, administrator of
Abraham Lose, late of Silver Spring township,
deceased.

21. Tho account of David Lehn, administrator
with the will annexed of Conrad Emminger, late
of Silver Spring township, dccM.

22. The account of Solomon Mohler and Jaoob
Mohler, executors ofDaniel Mohler, late of Allen
township, deceased. .

23. The addouhl of Join Flreovld, administra-
tor of Isaac Biedleman, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

24. The account ofGeorge Koshl* administrator
of Absolom Thutnma, late ol North Middleton
township, deceased.

25. The account of Klizabeth Wise, executor
of Jacob Wise, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased.

26. The account of Samuel Wherry, adminis-
trator of Robert Welsh. late of the borough ofi
Shlppensborg, deceased.

27. The aosounts of Robert O. Sterrelt and 1
Richard Parker, executors of Thomas Urie, late of,
North Middleton township, deo’d. 1

28. The account of 0. Titzel, administrator of
James of the borough of Mechanics-,
burg* deceased.

21). The account of Thomas Sibbet, Guardian of
Mary and Joseph Seirer, minor children ofDaniel
Solrer, deceased.

30, The account of John Trimble,administrator|
of Wm. Trimble, late of Silver Spring township, j

nQc(iunt of Grier, administrator
of Jane Moore, iato of the borough of Carlisle, de-

account of Thomae B. Bryson, Guar-

.
dlanofJameß and Sa^el

JOHN DBANDT, Seot-y. mAWI :

On the aad ln.t., hj the Rer.SiJney L. Herkoy,
Mr. Edwih W. Humt, of DilUburg, York county,

to MU. Sarah Miixrr, formerly of thl. county.
On tlio B,lh Ini. by the nmo, Mr. Jo.iaii Wil-

«on, to MU. Suian. Maiakl, both of Nowvillo, Cum-
berUnd county.

-Niue Vouchers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Monros township,

Cumberland ooupty, will mod at the Ohutohlown
School House, on the 10th day ofAugust next, at
10 o’oloook A. M., to examine Teachers and give
out the schools of said township. By. order of the
Board.

July 31,1851—3t

Mew MncUcral*

MACKERAL No. 8 ofnow catching, in addition
to other qualities. Also Salmon, Shad and
ing, Just received and for sale by

Lumps.

CANDALABUAS, Aetral, Solar, Eiherlal, Lard
and Pino Oil Lamps of now and faohionablo

styles, justreceived and for sale by
- 0. INHOFF, AgU

Carlisle, June 13,1861.

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is.heicby given lhal Letters of Adminis*
Irolion on tho estate of Lewis Carpenter, late]

ofAdams county, Po*|decM,, have boon issued to tho
subscriber residing in Frankfoid ,tp.» Cumberland
county* Pa. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those ha*
vlng claims will present them for settlement to

WILLIAM OKACEY, Admr.
,r July 17, 1851—Ot ‘

NOTICE.
To the. Heirs and Legal Jiepresenialives of David

Sheafcr% late ofDickinson township* dec'd,

TAKE notice (bat by order of the Orphan** Court
of Cumberlandcounty, I Will bold an Inquest ti>

divide! part,or value the ileal Estate of said doceas*
od.on Friday the Bth doy.of August, A. D. 1651,al
9 o’clock A. M. on'(fee pjemifcs, in said township,
when nnd where

SborifiVOflice. Oetfiele, July 17, 1881.

notice:.
VT OTICE jfl hereby given that opplicelion will be

made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution end lawe of thie Commonwealth,for an
alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Depoait Hank
eo ai to confer upon said bank the righta and privil-
egeaof a bank of ieaue, and to change tho name of
aaid Bank to “The Farmeri and Mechanic* Bankol
Carlisle,”

By order of the Board Directors,
W. M. BBETEM, Cashier,

Carlisle Deposit Batik, ?

June 6, 1861—f1m y

School Tax Notice for 1851.
THE Duplicate of School Tajoa for the preaeht

school year has been issued to the ui^orslgned,Trea-.
■titer of tbo School District of the Borough of Car-
HslOa ,

... 1 111
Dollar rate on Occupation, Professions, occ., 4 raills.
Property of every description, _ rt,7. T.,v

The Treasurer will attend at the OOUNIY
COURT HOUSE, in said borough, on Frihat the
IBlh day orAuguat neat, ° *

NTTIUi perform all operit|ona upon tho Tooth
18 ami sla B o clock ofooiil .ecordanco W that may bo required for their proaorvation.—ofrocoWlng tho School taxcaaforcoald in accordance Tw( j; illMr‘iod, from a ain ßlo tooth loan

W
Ut° ”°C " ICr W iho^lfrtli of tho

:rAh:fu:t;:x.:ZdbSfprnro^o o
„

r\i^Snmay o! hia brolhor’ on Norlhm
bo paid after aaid date and hoforo tho IBlh of Ooto: atroet, Darli.lo Pa.
bor nintt,-after which'nodoductiona will ho allowed, | way to, mot. , .<

and for all unpaid Taxes, a warrant to enforce the
___ » »

collection thereof, will thereafter be issued as direct- SALE. A now Rockaway
led bv Law. . \J will bS sold lowj tho owner having no use for

,
*

, *, J, W. EBY, Treasurer, the'same. Enquire of the Editor.
1 ' CatlUle.July ir, 1861-Bt I July IT, 1881.

Pit. GEOKGE Z, BItETZ,

For Sale.

More New Goods.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
l\_ in Perry county, ori tho Mainroad leading from
Landisburg to Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground, on which there is a corns

tollable Dwelling Houseand Barn. The
iMK cheapness and facility with which hark»i‘Hft>can be procured in tho immediate neigh-

makes the situation a desirable
one. For terms apply to William Gibson; Esq., liv-
ing near the promises, or Chief Justice GibsOn, Car-
lisle, Pa.

May 1,1851—1 f

THE aabsoriber has opened a Fresh assortment
of Ladies Dress Goods, such as Foulard Bilks/
Silk Grenadines, white and colored Bareges, Silk
Tissues, Alborines, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., ail of which
will be disposed of on moderate terms.

G. W. HITNEIi.
June 19,1851.

Prdtlidridta^y’s^diicc;
NOTICE ia hereby gtven'to all persona inter,

ested that the following: accounts haveheeh !filed (
In the Prolhonotary’s office for examination by the,
accountants therein named, andwil.l be presented
to the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation and allowance, op Wed-
nesday the 27th day of August, A. D. 1851.' ;

l.’.The account of: JohnRupp, Assignee under
a deed of voluntary assignment p’f Jacob ates, of
Sbiremanslown. ~

. r
3. The account of John Waggoner, As gnee ol

George Strohm, sr., under a deed of volu ilary as?
signment. : ' - - ’ • „

3. Trust account of John Houser and I eler

Barnhart, Assignees of William O. Houser of the
borough of Mechaniceburg, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment.

4. Trust account of Jacob Rllner, Assignee of
Leonard Wise, late of South Middleton township,-
under a deed of voluntary.assignment,

5. The account of Thomas Greaaon, Assignee
of Jacob Stover, under a deed of voluntary assign-
menu■ 6. Tho account ofRobt. Moore and John Good-
year, jr.,Assignees of ,F. H; Keeny & Co., under
a deed of voluntary assignment.

; JAS. FS LAMBERTON, Prolh’y.
Prothy’a Office, July 24,T85l—5t -

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of John
Browne well, late of Silver Spring towbshlp,Cum-

berland co., Pa., deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscribers living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims will present them properly oulhenll.
catod for settlement to

, SAMUEL COCKLIN,
WILLIAM BROWNEWELL;

July 24,1851-61*. Adm’rs.
House and Lot for Sale*

THE undersigned, Executors of Elizabeth Lutz,
deceased, will offer at public sale, on tho premi-

ses, on Saturday tho 80th day of August next, a lot
of Ground,in situate Frankford township, near Lack-
ey’s store. The lot contains 13 ACRES,. more or
less, ol improved land, all under-fence and in good

condition. The improvementsarc a two story
|Rst| LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE* an: Apple
|*|!Sl Orchard, &c.

, Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given ami lorms made known by

'

, GEORGE DRAWBAUGH,
SAMUEL MARQUART,'

Exeeutors of Elizabeth Lutxt deceased.
■July 21, 1851—61*
O.C. QUICK AND COMPANY’S

Mammoth Menagerie.

WILL Exhibit at CARLISLE, on Saturday,
August 2nd. Doors open from 2 lo 4 P. M.,

and from 7J lo 10 o’clock P. M.
Admittance, 25 cents. Children under nine years

ofago half price, -

This splendid.collection of tho rarest and. most
magnificent specimens of the Animal Creation,
obtained from oil quarters of the globe, will enter

town on tho morning of the day ofexhibition in
GRAND PROCESSION,

and preceded by the gorgeous
Orphean Chariot,

Containing the New York Brass Band, under the
superintendence of. Mr. Joseph Noshbr, and will
oonsistDfall Iho beautiful decorated vehicles oflho
Company, drawn by a magnificent stud of

ONE HUNDRED HORSES.
The Menagerie of G.C. QUICK &. CO. stands

unrivaled by any other similar establishment in the
world, and in it willj?e found representatives of
every animal which has over been discovered by the
naturalist. It Is composed of the two great collcc.
lion? formerly belonging tq

JUNE, TITUS &'CO., AND TAN AMBDRO its CO.

And among the principle..attractive features will
be found the trained

PERFORMING ANIMALS,
which-wore so celebrated both in Europe and Amor,
ica. MR. BROOKS, ike onequalod Liow-Kino, will
superintend this part of tho.-Exhibition.

In tho ‘coursoiof the paifotmanQfr MB,LANG*
WORTH Ywill introduce'JilaTnghly trainedPdrfies.
who will go through with their wonderful feats of
dancing, waltzing,. &c., forming a pleasing episode
lo tho general entertainment*

Proclamation;

WHEREAS tho Honorable Fubdehick Watts
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com

mon Picas of tho counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justiceof tho several
Courts of Oyer and Tcrminrrond General Jail De-
livery in said counties, and'Hon. John Stuart and
John Clcndcnin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jnil Dclivory,for the trial of
all capital and other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed.dated
tho Hlh of. April, 1851, have ordered tho Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, to
ba holdon alUorlisle, on thodthMondayof August
next, (being tho 25th duy) at 10o’clock in thefore-
noon,to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-
ner,Justices of tho Douce and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland,that they Are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bothon ami therein their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and alt other remembrances, io do those
thingswhichto their officesappertein to bo. done,and
allthosothat are bound by recognizances, to prosecute
ogainst the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
jail ofsaid county,are to be there lo prosecute them
asshull ho just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sukriff’s Optic*, V
Carlisle.July 10. 1851. $ . . .

Six Cents Reward.

RANA WAY from the subscriber living In the bo-
rough of Carlisle, on the 3d instant, on inden-

tured apprentice to the Tailoring Business, named
Qeotiob Moonn. Said, boy had bn when he went
away a black Tweed Frock Coat, Black Pants, and
Blue Military Gap, and la obout-6 feet 0 inches high.
All persons are forbid harboring or trusting him on
my account. The ohovo toward but noextra charges
will be paid to any person who will return said boy
lo me;

JOSEPH H; WEIDLEY.
Ju!y 17, 16S1—31*

fIhEACHBRtf WANTED. Nino; Male m*gpne
I FomaleiToachor, will find employment

Spring township, Cumberland county, for. 7or »

months toteach tho ordinary branches taught m the
common schools. Tho schools to commence on the

first day of September next. Recommendations as

to moral character will bo required, and an examina-

tion of the applicants Will take place at tho
house of George Duuy, in Hogestown,on the loin

day of August next, at 9 o’clock in the morning.
By .order, of iho Board. ,

GfcO. 11. BUCHER, Scct’y-
.July 17, 1861—3* . ! ' ■ • ■ ■

SHERirrS SAMS.

EY virtue ofshndry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
Levari Facias and Fieri Facios, issued out of the

Court of.Common Pleas ofCumberland county, and
to .me directed, I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday
the 16th day of August next ral 10 o’clock A. M.
the following described Heal Estate, viz: . i

A lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Sbipponsburg,.containing 33 feet in breadth and
267 foot in ,deptb, more or less, bounded.by Main
street on the nbtln, a lot of Henry Alboilon on the

I west, an alley, on the south, and other property of
George Alhdtoh on the oast, having thereon erected
a one story Log House and Kitchen, Ac.

Also, a lot of Ground, situate in thebo-
rough of containing,32 feet in breadth
and 267 feet in depth, moreor less,bounded by Main
street on the north* sin alley on the south, a lot of
John Durnbaugh on the oast, and tho above .descri-
bed lot on tho'west, having thereon orcctod a Stable,
Ac. Seizedand takon in execution as the property
of Goorgo Atherton., *

Also, a tract of land, situate in Mifflin
township, bounded on tho oast by land of J, Loamy
and Peter Fahnestock, on tho south by Isaac Christ*
lieb, on (he west by Andrew M’Elwano and on tho
north by David Bowers, containing 74 acres, more
or less, having'thereon erected, a two-story Log
House, Log Shop, and Log Barn* Seizeifand taken
in execution as the property ofThomas Dunlap.■ Also, the undivided one-half of a lot of
Ground,.-situate in the borough of Carlisle, contain-
ing 60 feet in front and 240 feet in depth, more or
loss, bounded by High street on the south, a lot of
Thompson’s heirs or. tho east,an alley on the north,
and a. lot of Mrs. Kaufman on the west, having there-
on erected a two story Stono House and Stone back-
building, and a Stono Shop. Seized and taken in
execution as'llje property of James A. Dougherty.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Mon-
roe township, containing 4 acres and 90 perches,
more or less, bounded by lands of John Bellzhoovor,
David.DHler, Nancy.Rlchwirip and Henry Westfall,
having thereon erected a one and a half story Log
House, Frame Stable, Ac. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Henry Fellows.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-
i rough of Sbippcneburg, containing 32. feet 3 inches
in breadth, and 257 feel 4 inches in depth, more or
less, bounded by Penn street on the cast, an alloy on

I the north, other property of Jeremiah Rhoads on the
south, and an alley on tho west, having thereon orec-

I tod a two story Brick House, Kitchen, Ac.
I Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-
Irough.of Shlpponsburg, containing 82 feet 3 inches
in breadth and 267 feet 4 inches in depth, more or
less, bounded by Penn street on the cast, the above
described lot on the north, and an alloy on the west,
and a lot of JohnFagan on the south, having there-
on erected a twß story Biick House A Brick Kitch-
en, Ac. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Jeremiah Rhoads.

Also, a lot of ground, situate: in the vil-
Inge of Whitebili, Eastponnsborough township, con-
taining 200 feet on the south along the State road to
a post, thence north olong a lot of Henry Loudon 94
feet, thence weit along the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road 200 feet to a lot of Thomas, Craighead, jr.,
thence eloiig said lot, feet to the place of be-
ginntagt having thereon erected a two story Frame
tHouse, Wash House, Smoke House, Well of water,
Stable and Carriage-house, and having a large varic-
y of choice/ruit trees thereon.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in said
village',’ containing 100 feet on the south along the
State feet on (ho oast along the above de-

M'Htesoift> jatoag
land Valley itailroad,snd 133 feet on tho west along
a lot of Frederick Sbcely. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as (he property of Thomas Craighead, jr.

Also, a certain house and lot of ground
in (ho boroiigh of. Carlisle, bounded on the west by
tho Baltimore Turnpike Road, on the south by a lot
of Jason W, Eby, on tho east by a lot of said Eby
and the Public Gravo Yard, and on the north by a
lot of the heirs of John Agncw, dco’d., now B. Law,
containing '35 feet in front and 240 feet in depth,
n ilh tho appurtenances thereunto belonging. It be-
ing tho same property lately occupied by Peter B.
Smith; and held by deed in the name of David Scobey
and seized; and taken in execution by virtue of a
mortgage executed by said Scobey.

Also, the undivided one-half of a tract
of land, situate in South Middleton .township, con-
taining 126 acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
John Caufman,Jacob Sbeafcr, and Jacob Goodyear
and the Yellow Breeches creek, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Log House, Log Darn, and other out-
buildings. Seized and taken .in execution os the
property ofThomdS Mehafiio.

Also, tho undivided one-half of a lot of
ground, situate in tho borough of Nowville, bounded
by Front.street on tho north, a: lot of Jacob Kinsloo
on tho west, (he Methodist Church on the east, arid
an alley on the south, containing 60 fe.t in front A
ISO feet in depth, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two itory Frame House, a Log Stable, Ac.—
Seized and takon in execution as the property of
David W. Jeffries.
, Also, Four lota of ground, on South st.,
in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded on (be south by
South sired, on the east by a lot of George Hooka,
thorn, on (he west by lots ofAndrew Blair, William
M’Gonign), Mrs. Jackson and H. A. Doty, and on
the north by Chapel alley. Said four lots being ad.
joining each other and containing one acre and one.
third ofon acre. Seized and taken in execution as

I the properly ofMary Monks*
1 Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-

i rough of Carlisle, containing 60 feet In breadth, and
240 feet In depth, more or lees, bounded on the south
by Louthfer sited, on the east by East street, on (ho

north by an alloy, and on the west by slot of Peter
Spahr, having thereon a largo Frame two
story House, with a basement, and i». Frame Stable,
Ao, This property is calculated for a number ofto-

sidohees. , 4*.
Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo*

rough of Carlisle, containing One acre, more or less,
bqunded on the north by Loulhor street, on the oast
by a lot of Jacob Shrom, and on the south and west
by a road loading from Leather street. Soized'nnd
taken Irt execution as the property of John Brannon.

And all to be sold by roe,
. ' DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, July 17. ISfil. j

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop.
THE subscribers, manufacturers ofWHEELER'S

patentrailway CHAIN HORSE POW-
ER and OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have pertna-
nently established a shop in the borough of Harris,
burg, where wo ore now prepared to fill orders and
supply egonts to a very great extent. Wo also
manufacture 10 order tho most approved kinds of
Feed Cullers, Clover Hallers, Corn Shelters, Circu-
larSaa Milts and Crain Drills. The accompanying
out gives a sido view of a

TJVO lIOKSE MACHINE,
al work with Iho bond# necessary lo attend it and
keep it In full operation, and will thresh from 100
to 200 bushels of Wheat, or double the quantity.of
Oats, Barley,or-Buckwhcal per day. Theone Horse
Machines will thresh half as fas! os the Two Horse
ones. .The Thresher(fivershot) wilh separator attach,
ed which separates tho grain from the straw thor-
onghly. Every machine sold by us or our agents is
Warranted to give satisfaction to tho purchaser, or
it may bo returned to us or the agent of whom it was
bought, after fair trial, and the purchase money (if
paid) will be refunded. 1For more detailed information or for the purpose
of ordering machines, address

M. 11. STEEVER &Co.
Juno 26,1851.—2m.*. .

Perry County Farms at
PUBLIC SALE.

ON THURSDAY* the 4lh of September next, will
be offered at public sale, at 10 o’clock A. M.,on

the premises, two very fine Limestoit* Finns, sit*
uated in Toboyno township, Perry county. These
are adjoining forms, one contains about 240 acres,
and 276 acres is contained in tho other; -They will
be sold separately or together as will suit purchasers.
They are about 8 miles west of Landisburg, on tho
main road loading up tho valley. One farm has a

» n STONE MANSION HOUSE & BANK
BARN on it. Thoothcra LOG HOUSE.

■ [ijnnUand LOG DARN. There ore thriving
on both of these places. They

ore situated in the most fertile part of the county,
and offer many inducements topurchasers. Persons
wishing to see either of the abovo tracts, can obtain
informationfrom tho tenants residing on the premi-
ses, or either of tho undersigned executors. Attend-
ance given and .terms made known on the day of
sale by

RICHARD PARKER,
R. 0. STERRETT,

Executor» of Thomat Urie, deceased,
July 81, 1881—Ot '■ '•

GAP HOTEL,
At the South Mountain, Cumberland, Co,, Pa,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform hp
friends and the public in general, that he has

leased the above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrott, in tho village of Paportown,.six
miles south of Carlisle, where ho will be happy to
ji_JL receive the visits of those who may favor

him with a call. The HOUSE is large
IseisfflHnand airy, having recently had a spaciousJglgßjSaddUion built thereto, and is located.in

one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in tho Slate—thus making it a most delightful
summer resort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild game and fish of all kinds abound in the im-
mediate vicinity. Having supplied his Bar with
choice liquors, from tho city, and his Table being
furnished with the best viands and choicest delica-
cies of the season, heflatters himself that he is pre-
pared to accommodate his guests in a manner that
cannot fall of being both agreeable and satisfactory.

1 Stabling capable of containing a largo number of
• horses is attached, which will be attended by a care-
-1 fol Md obtigiog Older. 1 Ae everytfting-vrilJbe kepi
In (he best order, endho pains spared, to administer
to the comfort and gratification ofhis guests, the un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share ofpatronage commensurate with his efforts to
please. SNIDER RUPLBY.

Juno 19, 1861—3m
Perry County Warm Springs.

ri'HE'- Proprietor of tins pleasant anil delightful
J_ Watering Place, feeling highly gralificd with the

success which has attended his management of tho
above establishment during tho first season, has in-
creased his efforts to render tho place and accommo-
dations still more inviting and comfortable.

The Warm Springs arc situated in Perry county,
Pa., on tho bonk of Sherman’s creek, ono of the
healthiest situations in the Slate. These waters are
well known for (heir excellent medicinal qualities,
and are the best for the permanent cure of Scrofula,
Tetter, and all diseases of(he skin that has everbeen
ascertained.

The Springs are accessible by the CentralRailroad
to Duncpnnon, where a coach will always be in read-
iness on the arrival of the cars from the cast, to con-
vey passengers who desire to visit the l4
miles north-west of Dupeannon.. Persons leaving
Philadelphia in the morning train of cars can arrive
at the Springs early the same evening* The coach
Is now running daily and will continue during the
season, leaving the Springs every morning so as to,
reoch the cars going east;

All communications for the "Warm Springs should
be directed lo Dunconnon P. 0., and will then ar-
rive st the Springs daily.

The terms for boarding will be moderate, and
every attention paid to those vfrhoshall be pleased to
pay Him a visit during the season.- Ampleprovision
has been made for gymnastic exercise land passUme,
amusements, while Sherman’s creek affords delight-
ful fishing.

11. H. ETTER, Proprietor.
July 3,1861—1m

Virginia Farms for Sale.
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGfcfcCY.
JA.DAKER & L. T. MOORE, having formed!

i an Agency for the sale of Lands lying In all
sections of Virginia and other States, ate now pro*

pared to offer ior sale a number of very DESIRA*
DLE FARMS, located In the fertile and most*re*
murkubly healthy valley of Virginia*' A number of
these farms arc of the best Limestone Land, well
Improved, and convenient to Winchester, which place
iscelebrated as being the best flour market distant
from the seaboard. This Agonoy possesses facilities
fpr procuring all the best laud tor sale In this section
ofthe country, end persons desiring to porehas6 a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
oftlme and expense of travelling through the coon*

try in search ofa farm, by addressing thorniestpaid
and getting one of the Agency’s circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, and price and coridl*
lions of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—
There is now residing In the county of Frederick,
upwards of'seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Ponnayivan*
ian, instead of travelling into a strange land, may
here find his friends and neighbors settled on the
same valley which skirts from the Susquehanna
through Marylandand Virginia, and terminates only
in (he sunny plains of.Tonneesoo.

The Agents will use great precaution to seethat
titles to all lends they sell are good.

Merchants, meohsnics and tradesmen, wishing tq
procure a good location in this section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well to. apply to this
Agency.

BAKER do MOORE, Agents. '
Winchester, Frederick 00., Vs,

AprIITO, 1851—6th»

DR. S. B. RIEFFEB,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mf.
\JfolfV store.' Office hours, move particularly

from 7 to 9 o’clock A.M.,and from 5 to 7. o’clock
P. Mi - -

'•

•;

•Cailisle, June 19, 1851—tf
Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of idmifud-
(ration .o*o the estate of A.'W.'Lobach,' late of

the Borotfgh of Carlisle,' Cumberlandcounty, dec’d.,
have been issued by theRegister in and for said coun-
ty to tb'e stf&scribbr residing in North Middleton tp.,
\nsaid county. All persons having claims or’de*
mane* against tho estate of safd decedent, are.rd-
quested to mav-o known iflo shine without delayV*n4
those xndebtea make payment to

LOBACH, Adm'f.
June 26,1851—6 t

A CARD.
To the Ladies MVM. M. PORTER ,

would respectfully inform the
that he has filled up (he room recently
occupied. by Miss Betsy Kernan, next door to, tho
old stand as a Ladies' Shot. Store exclusively , where
they will find a well selected assortment of gaiters,
buskins, lics/slippers, &c.,from the beef
ries In Philadelphia, and also of his own n?ahe,lo
which their attention is invited. ‘ • ■Carlisle, May 8,1851. - __

SELLIH6 OFF AT COST.

THE subscriber having purchased the stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, dtc., of A. C. Fetief, at

the corner of North Hanover snd Lnuther streets,'
informs the public that the whole ofthe hfjs antf
elegant slock will be told out AT COST. Lobk* dut
for bargains. JACOB FETTER.

July 10.18511f. .

Plainfield Classical Academy, ,

T7OUR miles West of Carlisle.- Tenth Session
J} commences on Monday, May 6th; 1801.•■

This Institution has been established neatly five'
years, during which time such additions and improve-*,
ments have been made as to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to Heahhfulness it may be mentioned
that no .case of serious sickness has occurred In the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved association/,'
scenes bt vice, and resorts for dissipation have lib’
existence in the neighborhood.

The coarse of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrument
tat music,'dec.

-

It is the determination of the Proprietor that Cue-
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already,
acquired for,impartingthorough instruction, and In-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth, submitted to his charge.

'

’ -

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00. •' *;
For catalogues containing references, Ac.* address'

R. K, BURNS, ;
Principal and Proprietor,

;. Plainfield P. 0,, Dumb. co./Psv,
April'lo, 1861. 1 •

NEW GOODS.
A T the cheoprWholesale andRetail Emporium of

CHARLES OGII*BY. Nowopening the most
extensive and splendid assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, ever brought to Cumberland coun-
ty. ThoLadies are particularly invited to call and
examine tho varied and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
Elegant China Silks, Foulatd Silks, Silk and Lined-
Poplins,' Barege de Lalnes, Barege-de Pal!, Bilk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth* Bom-"’
battnes, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, Frenclr
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,;
Linen Lustres, dec. • r

CARPETS’ CARPETS’’
An immense ofCarpets, Mattings and Oil Cloth,"
justreceived. Imperial, Ingrain and Venition Car-'
pets, from 10 cents to $1 26*

Bleached and Brown Muslins,' Tickings, Ging-
hams, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diapers
and Sheetings,

Bonnets.
Upwaids of 400new stylo Bonnets from, the mosfj
approved establishments of Paris* New.tXork
Philadelphia. - wUboni,
enee Braid, Hungarian', French Lace GimpjSatfc
Straw, Moss, Tulip ami Jenny Lind Bonnets,ateU-
prices. i . . .

lliddonb—-A large assortment of Bonnet, -Neck'
ann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful Flowers
Bonnet Tabs.

Boots $ Shoee.—A tremendous lot of Boots and. ,

Shoes of all descriptions, sizes and price, and suita-
ble for Mon, Women and Children.
* For neat and good Boots and Shoes, OgilbyV I*
the place.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries just, received and selling

os cheap aa the cheapest. >
. Tho public in general Ore requested to look

through our large and beautiful assortment of Goods,
las we are always pleased to shots theft without
charge.

Recollect iho old cheap stand, Bait Main street.
Carlisle, April 10, 1861 < _ - .

To the Xihdics!
WE respectfully invito yourattenllon to our large'

and extensive assortment ot < * - *

Spring and Summer Goods,
•uch as Mooselin Jo Laines, Silk Foplina, Baraga da'.
Lainest Lawns,’ colored and plain Bnregea(-.Otng-
hams, Aipachas, dotted Swiases, plain do.. Bomba*'
zinea, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to 13£
cents. " '

...

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and iloflgh &

Reedy Bats, lit(tsliifs, Tickings, Cheeks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and Table
Diapers. Our Muslins cant be beat in these part*
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Closes, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a large supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Csssimsres, Vestings, Summer Stuffs. bik.

Summer cloths, black Caastmetes, cheap Tweada,'
Boys’ Wear, die. ■Qroaria, Spicer, Tear, at lower prices than usual.
Glse us a call end ease money.

A. dc W. BENTZ,
South Hanover street,

Aprim. 1851. '

The World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitement If

AS many of our citizens will not be able, ON
account ofboelnese and other matters, to visit

London during the.ejthibition, I have Just opened
a variety of handsome and useful article, to whioh
I would Invite the. attention of the public, oonaiaf-
ing in part of China Dinner and Teaseta, Stood
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sate, best Liver*
pool and Common Ware. ■GlassWaro,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tom.
biers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of.every size, for sals'
by .

C. IN HOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, June 13,1851.

Groceries.

ANEW supply of fresh Cottons, white crushedr andbrown Sugars, Spices, dec., just received
and opened by the subscribe!, as also a general, as-
soitmont of

GREEN dc BLACK TEAS,
of thechoicest brands from the wellknown house of
Jcnken’s dc Oo„ Philadelphia, with a general assort-
ment ofall other articles in his line. For salestlhe
store of , • ' AW' BBYV
"Otiliilfli March 1&.185I ' ‘ \ A


